INTRODUCTION
In order to assure processing quality, essential for repeatable laminate production, several composite manufacturing organisations have installed clean rooms for the laminating process of Fibre Reinforced Plastics (FRP). This approach allows control to be established over potential contaminants (primarily airborne particulates (BS 5295') as well as humidity and temperature) that were previously unknown process variables.
There are, however, several drawbacks. Productivity is reduced, comfortable working environments can be compromised and the initial capital and maintenance costs make it an expensive facility to solve a problem that may not exist. The research has therefore centred on identifying whether such a facility is necessary and beneficial in the composites field, and if so, to what level must such a facility operate in order to achieve these desired results.
POTENTIAL CLEAN ROOM CONTAMINANTS
Contaminants used in the research were chosen to analyse the effects of particulate contamination, contamination from humidity and from condensation.
THE EFFECTSWCUNTAMINATION ON FIBROUS COMPOSlTE LAMINATE
If contamination is detrimental to cured la,minate property, then it must affect one or more of the criteria that define a good quality laminate-.
(1) Void content (2) Proper level of laminate consolidation (3) Proper degree of cure (4) Proper fibre orientation.
THE EFFECTS OF PARTICLES ON A FIBROUS COMPOSITE LAMINATE
Suggested potential effects are outlined below, although the effects are not necessarily mutually exclusive.
1. Particles act as crack initiators 2.
Particle stress adjacent fibres 3.
Particles act as crack arrestors/promoters
4.
Alteration in the laminate bond strength 5
Promotion of resin rich areas (contaminant geometry dependent)
.
Particles react ivith the mmposite
THE EFFECTS OF MOISTURE ON EPOXY RESINS DURING THE CURE CYCLE
Although the effects of moisture on the properties of composite materials are well researched, particularly on graphite epoxy laminates3, one area that has been greatly overlooked is that of moisture contamination on a catalysed resin system prior to cure.
From the previous work undertaken4-' and observation, it is possible to propose a mode by which moisture will affect a b-staged epoxy during cure. This is not a single reaction or effect by the water, but rather a fairly complex combination of each. The proposed modes of action are highlighted below.
(i) The epoxy becomes plasticised by the water (ii)
The hardener is removed to a certain degree (depending on exact quantities) by steam distillation which will affect the stoichiometry between hardener and epoxy. (iii) The temperature at which cross linking occurs is reduced. (iv) The water chemically reacts with the epoxy.
EXPERIMENTATION
Modes for testing fibre reinforced plastic composites fall into one of two categories ie Fibre dominated tests or Matrix dominated tests. Test methods selected for the research depend on which proposed failure mode exists, whether the test method is repeatable and finally, whether the test data can be successfully analysed.
Appraisal of the current test methods has highlighted the following tests as valid (i) Short beam shear test (SBS) (Established database, repeatable, establish matrix dominated data). (ii)
Double cantilever beam test (DCB) (Suitable for interlaminar fracture data and assessment of primary bond integrity) (iii) Tensile test (suitable for fibre dominated tests).
EXPERIMENTAL ASSUMPTIONS

1.
Voids present are well dispersed in the laminate. Any significant variations in property is due to contamination.
2.
Laminate consolidation is the same for all samples -cure cycles are identical. Any variation in laminate bond strength is due to contamination.
Uegradatlon in p m y T s h o f tie~ng Sought, only changes in property compared to a control batch.
4.
Control samples are selected so as to account for intraroll variations.
5.
All specimens are from one roll to prevent interroll variations.
MATERIALS
The materials chosen for the work were representative of the majority of the current materials used in the laminating processes at Williams Grand Prix Engineering Ltd. Therefore, the composite systems adopted were those most utilised for structural components.
The material designations are shown below.
(i) HMF 37117714B -42% (125OC curing woven clepoxy composite) (ii) HYE 33714 ADIG -42% (125°C curing UD carbonlepoxy)
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Test samples prepared as normal test process with the addition of the contaminant.
SHORT BEAM SHEAR TEST
Tests were carried out in accordance to ASTM D2344-84 (standard test method for apparent interlaminar shear strength of parallel fibre composites by short beam m e t h~d )~.
UD samples were 12 ply giving a nominal thickness of 1.8 mm.
Woven samples were 6 ply giving a nominal thickness of 1.8 mm.
Span to thickness ratio was 4: 1 + 0.1.
RESULTS
It is important to recognise that the short beam shear test is only one test in an ongoing test program. Contamination levels are high and as such provide only indications of the modes of contamination and not clean room acceptance levels. The results presented below are based on observation and numerical analysis.
Statistical assumptions
1.
The number of control samples are significant to determine variations arising from contamination. 27 valid UD specimens along the experimental roll resulted in a standard deviation of approx 1 MPa. 28 valid woven specimens resulted in an sd of 2 MPa.
2.
Limits of + 3 sd envelop all control samples -contaminated samples providing a significant number of results outside of this criterion are deemed to have an effect.
3.
Control samples will normally distribute with a large enough batch size unless affected by low contamination levels.
